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Irrigation Development Agent Personal Details 

 

 

Woreda _______________________Kebelle _______________ 

 

Name: ___________________Sex __    Age       __ Profession______ 

__________     

 

Designation_____________________  

 

Starting Date in the kebelle       

    

Mobile__________________ 

 

Person delegated in his/her absence: ____________________ 

 

Name _____________________ 

 

Designation ______________    Mobil_______   
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Message of the Bureau Head 

 

I am pleased to acknowledge that BoA in conjunction with SMIS has developed Irrigation Extension 

Diary for the promotion of participatory irrigation extension in the region. To promote the use of 

improved irrigated agriculture technologies, irrigation extension agents working at schemes at kebelle 

level are responsible to provide technical information and extension services to the water user farmers. 

As a result, depending on the extension methods used at each specific locality, extension agents use 

different methods like group and individual meetings, farm and home visits almost on regular basis to 

observe the real farming practices, to identify irrigated agriculture problems and advise farmers on the 

adoption and use of appropriate irrigation technologies. Also, extension agents follow the progress of 

the activities on the basis of the irrigation extension messages transferred to the farmers. 

 

It has been found that irrigation extension services are not properly provided to the water user farmers; 

moreover, are not properly recorded or documented by the extension agents on a regular basis so as to 

evaluate the progress of the extension services provided to the farmers and to use for developing future 

irrigated agriculture extension intervention plans. The extension agents are seen using their own 

personal notebooks for recording the irrigated agriculture events mostly in a disorganized fashion that 

complicates organizing irrigation extension planning tasks and properly addressing solution to the 

problems raised by the farmers. Furthermore, at the eve of their departure from kebelle they carry their 

personal notebook with them, which becomes difficult for the successor to follow the documented 

extension events and streamlining the extension activities in the kebelle. Hence, the irrigation 

extension diary is essential, which will be used as one of the most important extension tools for the 

irrigation development agent or crop development agent in operating participatory irrigation extension 

activities at kebelle level. In this regard, on behalf of BoA I appreciate SMIS Project for providing 

technical assistance for this diary preparation and completion. 

 

I am hopeful that the irrigation extension diary will contribute to improve irrigated agriculture services 

provided to the farmers and increase irrigated agriculture yield and water use efficiency thereby 

achieving food security, poverty reduction and fast economic growth, which are the basic goals and 

objectives of irrigation development in the region. 

 

 

Teshome Walle (Dr.)                      

Head, Bureau of Agriculture,  

Amhara Region, 

February 2009. 
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Importance of Irrigation Extension Diary 

The diary is one of the most important tools for irrigation development agents (IDAs) used in 

operating participatory extension activities particularly in the context of SMIS goal to assist the region 

in increasing irrigated agriculture productivity through improved irrigated agriculture extension 

services at small scale and micro irrigation development schemes. During the day-to-day work of the 

IDA, the diary acts as a recording tool and shows what was done, with whom, and what the response 

was. It helps in noting: the farmer problems and farming activities, solution to the farmer problems 

given, the opinion and suggestions of the farmers and other stakeholders, and farmers’ reactions to 

participating in extension events – especially in the case of individual household or farm visits.  

The diary provides an important source of detailed kebelle level information about what is working 

well, and why, and what is not working well and why. It contains information of the kebelle such as 

basic agricultural statistics, population, information on irrigation and micro irrigation schemes 

available in the kebelle, and information of annual irrigation work plan of the kebelle. There is a space 

provided in the diary for drawing a kebelle map, kebelle agro-ecological zones and location of 

irrigation schemes for easy understanding of the kebelle agricultural system. The diary also includes 

guidelines for conducting demonstration and on- farm trial using community participatory approaches 

to research and extension. 

 

As SMIS is promoting the use of the diary by IDAs involve in irrigation extension activities in line 

with SMIS project objectives within the project woredas for the first year, therefore, it includes 

information of SMIS’s project objectives and its irrigation extension approaches and methods.  

The success of this diary will help promote partner bureaus mainly Woreda Office of Agriculture for 

scaling up to other new Woredas of the region. 

 

Objectives of the Diary 

The major objective of the diary is to strengthen the overall irrigated agriculture extension service 

given to the water user farmers. The specific objectives are as follows: 

 To document irrigation extension events at kebelle level such as impact points, farmer problems 

and farming activities, solutions suggested to the problems, extension messages transferred to 

irrigation beneficiaries, opinions and suggestions of farmers and communities that will be used 

as source of information for planning of future irrigation extension interventions; 

 To strengthen the transfer of technical information among irrigation extension staff and 

minimizing the information gap when irrigation extension agents are newly assigned; 

 To strengthen the monitoring and evaluation system of the irrigated agriculture extension 

service provided to the kebelle today and   

 To document the basic agricultural data of the kebelle for irrigation extension future planning.  
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Overview of SMIS Project 

 
The Small Scale and Micro Irrigation Support project is a bilateral program supported by the Kingdom 

of the Netherlands and the Government of Canada. The project will be implemented at selected 

woredas of Amhara region over a five-year period. The overall goal of the SMIS project is to 

contribute to increased food security and agricultural growth together with better access to more 

nutritious food through sustainable development of small scale (SS) and micro irrigation (MI). The 

objective of the project is to ensuring public and private institutions have the capacity required for 

gender-responsive planning, design, construction and management of sustainable SS and MI schemes 

in a coordinated manner and according to adopted integrated watershed-based approach.  

 

It is clear, however; that the development of successful and sustained implementation of SS and MI 

must be driven by incentives to farmers derived either from the sale of crop surpluses or cash crops, or 

else from the greater food security and nutritional adequacy of diets resulting from more abundant and 

reliable crop yields. Distances from markets and transportation costs, input costs for irrigation and 

farm equipment, seed and fertilizer use all have significant impacts on determining whether or not 

crops are financially viable for the farmers. To create conditions that will enable farmers to 

successfully overcome these challenges not only requires a substantial change in farm practices and 

farmer knowledge, but also a transformation in the manner in which all the supporting entities of 

government and the private sector relate to them and the availability of personnel to achieve this. Also, 

greater involvement of women is essential, not only as equality issue but also from an economic point 

of view, to ensure that all sectors of society are able to participate and benefit from the initiatives. The 

project outcomes include: 

(i) Improved planning, design and construction of SS and MI schemes;  

(ii) Improved management of SS and MI schemes by water users’ organizations (WUOs) and;  

(iii) Improved water, soil and crop management practices by farmers.  

To achieve all these SMIS has three technical components; enhance capacity of agricultural water 

management to design, implement and manage SS and MI schemes, to ensure selected Agricultural 

Technical Vocational Education and Training Colleges able to produce trained Development Agents 

needed, and support the organization of WUA’s for the management of SS and MI schemes.  

 

In Amhara region the project works in selected potential woredas with a wide range of partners 

including; BoA, ARARI, BoWRD and their respective woreda offices and agricultural research 

centers which would be direct implementers of the project activities. Selected A-TVET colleges 

imparting training in irrigated agriculture will be supported, and coordination and cooperation with 

donor supported programs and agencies such ATA and AGP as well as with international research 

institutions such as IWMI will be established. During the first year in Amhara region the project 

activities implemented at four zones and five woredas. Bure and Jabi woredas (West Gojjam), 

Guagussa Shekudade woreda (Awi zone), Dembia woreda (North Gondar zone) and Dera woreda 

(South Gondar zone). In the second year three woredas selected; West Gojjam two woredas 

(wonberma and north Achefere) and Awi Zone (Gemejabet woreda) ant total to eight woredas. Until 

PY4 woredas will reach to 15-16.. 
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           Key: Pilot woredas should be indicated 

                  If data is available within the woreda pilot irrigation schemes including MI  

                  (yalew and Bob or get it done by Samson and Tegaye-BoA 

West Belesa East 

Belesa 

Kobo 

Delanta  

Dawint 

Goncha  Sisonese 

     Woreillu 

Lalomama 

Mecha 
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Agricultural Extension System of Amhara Region 

Ethiopia’s extension system has great potential to help farmers throughout the country. Alike the 

nation, the region is implementing Participatory Extension System (PES) with goal to contribute 

significantly to the attainment of food security and poverty reduction and ensure better rural life. The 

extension system uses FTCs-based agricultural extension approach, coupled with farmer groups such 

as one-in-five and development units which are considered to be an entry point for the grass-roots 

extension services and for the bottom up extension approach.  FTCs assisted by development agents 

and farmer groups are expected to give a wide range of agricultural extension services such as farmer 

training, demonstration of improved farming techniques, market information and advisory services to 

farmers in their vicinities. Currently the region has established close to 3050 FTCs which are 

functionally different. Also established are 3 ATVETs to produce development agents in different 

fields of specializations.  

 

PES has been implemented since 2010 by MoA/BoA following the commencement of the first Growth 

and Transformation Plan. The participatory extension system is a modified version of Participatory 

Demonstration and Training Extension System (PADETES) with PES having a better potential to 

strengthen participatory extension services. The major changes made in PES as compared to PADETS 

were organization of farmers in development groups and social networks (one in five farmers’ groups, 

development units), and FTC categorization into watershed management and full-package extension 

service provision. Despite such efforts to make the extension system effective and efficient, the system 

is not producing the desired results. Many yield and quality-improving technologies have been 

generated in the agricultural sector, but they are not reaching smallholder farmers. Equally the 

agricultural sector is not reaching its full potential in terms of attaining food self-sufficiency and 

reducing poverty. The failure could be attributed, among others, to poor implementation and 

insufficient strategic interventions to overcome system-wide bottlenecks. To bring about an effective 

and efficient agricultural extension system that can play a vital role to enhance the agricultural 

productivity and production of smallholders through the development of innovative, systematic, and 

farmer-owned agriculture extension services. The government is in the process of developing an 

extension strategy the first of its kind focusing on agriculture. 

 

Moreover; the irrigation extension service provided to water user farmers in the region as well as the 

nation is weak to satisfy the irrigated agriculture extension and the irrigation system demands of water 

user farmers to increase production. The rational for institutionalizing irrigation extension services for 

irrigation development of the nation/region emanates from the food security goal of the region. With 

ever increasing population carefully planned and executed expansion of irrigation will definitely 

augment the nation and region efforts of achieving food security. Irrigation extension is central in 

formulating and disseminating knowledge/skill and training water users to be competent decision 

makers for the adoption of improved irrigation technologies to enhance yield.  The irrigation extension 

experience globally has led to the identification of key success factors as; participation and 

empowerment, linkage between groups and partner institutions, innovation and supportive policy 

environment. In line with SMIS identified basic irrigation extension and farmer-research-extension 

linkage problems and suggested the need to formulate and implement participatory irrigation extension 

support to improve irrigated agriculture management by water user farmers. SMIS is closely working 

with the agricultural extension strategy team at MoA/BoA to produce comprehensive agricultural 

extension document that help improve both rainfed and irrigated system across the regions.   
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Responsibilities of Irrigation Development Agents 

 Collect kebelle information and records on water resource, irrigation/micro irrigation potential 

and development, natural resource mgt, livestock, population, irrigation and rain-fed farming, 

supplementary irrigation, input use, technologies adopted, on farm water management, yield, 

marketing and income...etc. 

 Clearly identify farmer problems and needs on irrigation and micro irrigation; 

 Prepare and implement annual irrigation extension plan of the kebelle (dry & wet season) in 

collaboration with kebelle administration, community based organizations and beneficiary 

farmers and WUAs; 

 Participate in the planning sessions, workshops, trainings and contribute to the implementation 

of annual agricultural extension work plans of the woreda; 

 Arrange and conduct planned irrigated extension activities, such as PTD trials/demonstrations, 

field days and FFS meetings; 

 Identify and organize beneficiary farmers (male/female and women farmers) for identification 

and study of irrigation and micro irrigation schemes, improved irrigation interventions, soil & 

water conservation and forestry development…etc in the kebelle; 

 Work with and advise beneficiary farmers and Water Users Association (WUA), Women 

Association, NGOs and other groups of farmers through developing irrigation extension visit 

program; 

 Provide especial support to women to irrigation extension service, inputs, trainings and other 

support, and to involve them in all decision making process; 

 Organize and conduct various trainings for SMSs, beneficiary farmers’/women groups and 

WUA’s…etc. 

 Effective use of FTC compound and farmers’ field; 

 Establish links with input, credit suppliers and marketing institutions; 

 Keep records of daily activities performed in the irrigation extension diary; 

 Prepare and submit reports to kebelle and woreda office and 

 Perform other similar agricultural extension activities in the kebelle.  
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Map of Kebelle 

 

IDA will sketch out the map showing roads, irrigation schemes, rivers, lakes and other water sources, 

important institutions, FTC, schools, health centers, market places, residential areas, forest area, 

grazing area and farm lands. 
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Development Map of the Kebelle 

 

Here, the IDA will sketch out future water resource/irrigation development intervention areas and the 

types of activities to be carried out in this regard. Also related activities like natural resource 

management; forest development, soil & water conservation and others.
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Irrigated Agricultural Statistics of the kebelle (year 2016/2017) 

 Name of Kebelle _____________Number of villages (Gottes)   

 Population of the kebelle: Total ________ Male_________Female________ 

 Number of Household Heads: Total   Male_________Female________ 

 Family Size______________  

 Education of the kebelle population (%): reading and writing: Male  Female___ 

Grade1-6: Male___Female Grade 7-12: Male__Female  Above 10: Male Female_ 

 Land use of the kebelle 

o Total area   ha 

o Total cultivated area ha, Rain-fed crops ha, Irrigated  ha 

o Grazing area    ha 

o Forest area    ha 

o Settlement               ha 

o Others                                ha 

 Average land holding per household: Rain-fed_____ ha, Irrigated_____ha, Total_________ ha 

Homestead land  ha,   Average number of plots   

 Type of soil (%): Red soil    Black soil  Brown soil   Others   

 Topography/slope from total area: Plain (0-2%) %, Gentle sloped (2-8%)     % 

     Rugged (8-15%)      %, Swampy (15-30%)     %, Mountain (30-50%)     %,  

     High mountain (50 % and more)          % 

 Climatic condition: Humid  %, Sub humid        %, moist humid         %, dry humid____% 

 Rainfall months: Main rainfall season (meher)     

                                  Short rainfall season (belge)     

 Average rainfall: Annual   mm, Meher  mm, Belge    mm 

 Annual average temperature:  Minimum  0c, Maximum  0c 

 Total Livestock Population: Cattle______ Sheep_____ Goat______ Donkey_______ Horse 

    Camel Poultry_________ Modern bee colonies Traditional bee colony______ 

 Average number of ox per household  

           Households who have no ox    %, Households who have one ox   % ,  

           Households who have two oxen   %, Households who have more than two oxen %, 

 Number of water sources in the kebelle 

o Springs   

o Ponds and MIs       

o Rivers: Temporary   Perennial      

 Irrigation scheme (diversion)______ Irrigated area___ ha  

 Potential for modern irrigation     Irrigated area      ha 

o Developed irrigation dams    Irrigated area______ha  

 Potential for irrigation  Irrigated area            ha 

o Traditional irrigation diversions____Irrigated area______ha 

 Potential for irrigation   Irrigated area             ha 
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 Total irrigated area in dry season _____ha, Total potential  ha, Total # of bene farmers      ,  

(male HH, Female HHs) 

 Total number of WUA’s   

 Rain-fed cropping with supplementary irrigation (ha)_____________ 

 Cropping/irrigation intensity %_______________ 

 Total number of MI schemes under operation ____ non-operational irrigated area          ha 

 Potential for MI (high potential, medium, low potential) ______________ 

 Major rained crop types and coverage (%)___________________________________________ 

 Major irrigated crop types and coverage (%)_________________________________________ 

 Forest nursery sites: Total seedling production per year    

o Number of community owned   seedling production/year  

o Number of government owned  seedling production/year  

 Type of forest products and quantity produced    ____________ 

 Horticulture nursery sites: Total number __ area  ha,  

                                                 Seedling production/year   

o Number of community owned  seedling production/year  

o Number of government owned  seedling production/year  

 Names of the community-based organizations currently active in the kebelle;  

                    ___________________________ 

                    ___________________________ 

 Major irrigated agriculture problems; 

_________________________________ 

_________________________________ 

          

 Major rain-fed /supplementary irrigation agriculture problems; 

_______________________________ 

_______________________________ 

_______________________________ 

_______________________________ 
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Status of irrigated crop production in the kebelle in 2017 and plan for 2018 

 

A) Dry season irrigation cropping  

 

Crop Crop Production in 2009 Crop Production Target in 2010 

Area (ha) Yield/ha 

(qt) 

Total Prod (qt) Area  

(ha) 

Yield/ha 

(qt) 

Total Prod (qt) 

Cereal crop       

Teff       

Maize       

Wheat       

Rice       

Vegetable       

Potato       

Tomato       

Garlic       

Onion       

Carrot       

Cabbage       

Pepper       

Perennials       

Banana       

Mango       

Papaya       

Sugar cane       

Others       

Total        
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B) Rain-fed cropping with supplementary irrigation 

 

Crop Crop Production in 2009 Production Target in 2010 

Area 

(ha) 

Yield/ha 

(qt) 

Total Prod (qt) Area 

(ha) 

Yield/ha 

(qt) 

Total Prod (qt) 

Cereals       

Teff       

Wheat       

Barely       

Maize       

Rice       

Pulse crops       

Chick pea       

Lentil       

Vegetables       

Potato       

Tomato       

Pepper       

Onion       

Cabbage       

Garlic       

Perennials        

Mango       

Banana       

Papaya       

Sugar cane       

Others       

Total       
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Status of improved irrigation technologies adoption in the kebelle 

 

# Type of technologies Quantity adopted Number of 

farmers 

Area under 

improved 

technology (ha) 

Remarks 

Unit Quantity    

1 Agricultural equipment      

 Treadle pumps      

 Rope and washer pumps      

 Broad-bed maker (BBM)      

 Tie-ridge      

 Motor pumps      

 Drip system package       

 Plough tools       

 Threshing machine      

 Small tools (spade, 

harrows… 

     

2 Improved crop verities      

 Cereals (maize, 

watermelon,…) 

     

 Vegetable (onion, cabbage, 

tomato, garlic…..)  

     

 Fruits (mango, banana, 

….etc) 

     

3 Fertilizer      

 NPS….etc      

 UREA      

 Natural fertilizer      

4 Agro chemicals       

 insecticide      

 fungicide      

 Knapsack sprayers      

 Cultural control method      

5 Improved S & W and forest 

development  

     

 Stone and soil bund      

 Waterways      

 Forage and fruit plantation on 

bunds 

     

 Agro- forestry alley cropping      

 Gully treatment       

6 Etc      
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Annual Irrigation Extension Work Plan of the Kebelle (July 2017-June 2018) 

 

ACTIVITY Sub-activity Unit Annual 

plan 

TIME LINE 2006-2007 (in months) 

J A S O N D J F M A M J 

1.Farmer needs 

assessment, 

collection of data  

and organization 

of 

extension/irrigatio

n extension 

groups 

 

Collection of basic irrigation data                

Undertake irrigated dry season and 

rained supplementary crop production 

performance assessment 

              

Undertake discussion and validate 

assessment results 

              

Identification of extension beneficiaries 

and organization of irrigation extension 

groups (one to five…etc.) 

              

Assist farmers in planning their crops 

and related business plans 

              

Undertake farmers improved inputs 

requirement assessment 

              

2.Irrigation 

extension 

discussion and 

meetings 

Meeting with kebele administration               

Meeting with irrigation ext groups               

Meeting with Water Users Associations               

Input suppliers               

 Partner institutions and private sectors                

 Individual water users               

3.Training and 

workshop 

Participate in woreda irrigation 

extension workshops 

               

Plan and organize trainings for farmers 

(men/women) 

 Provide specific technical farmers 

training on irrigated agriculture at 

FTC  

 Provide trainings at Farmer Field 

Schools including cross cutting 

issues 

              

              

Provide post training follow ups and 

implementation 

              

4.Research-

extension -farmer 

linkages 

ADPLAC meetings participated at 

woreda 

#              

Participate in irrigation farmer-

research-extension group meetings 

#              

Follow up of on farm research/demos) #              

Participate in field visits organized by 

research centers 

#              

Provide feedback to research centers on 

irrigation improved technologies/local 

practices 

# of 

frequ

encies 
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ACTIVITY Sub-activity Unit Annual 

plan 

TIME LINE 2006-2007 (in months) 

J A S O N D J F M A M J 

5.Technology 

development 

and transfer  

Participate beneficiaries in on-farm 

research to develop technology with 

researchers at 

   Irrigation schemes 

 Micro irrigation sites 

 Soil & water conservation and 

forestry sites 

 …etc 

              

Participate and involve farmers in 

extension motivational /experience tour 

#              

Organize and conduct field days #              

6.Organize and 

undertake 

demonstrations  

 

 

Organize demonstrations within the 

FTC compound 

#              

Organize demonstrations on farmers 

plots 

#              

Provide continued field support  #              

Organize and conduct field days #              

Organize experience sharing tours  #              

Collect lessons/feedbacks and report #              

Provide supports on improved 

marketing  

#              

Identify best practices and scale up #              

 

7.Assist farmers 

in the use of 

improved 

inputs and 

irrigation 

technologies  

Fertilizer Qt              

Improved seeds Qt              

Agro chemicals  Qt/lt              

Improved farm tools  #              

Family drip packages #              

On filed night storages #              

Market information systems #              

Etc.               
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Diary Element (contains 365 pages) 

Sample filled-in format 

Sunday, July 1, 2017 Gregorian calendar: 

Name of the irrigation scheme visited  

Name(s) of farmer/farmer group(s) visited (men 

and women farmers) 

 

Improved irrigation services provided for implementation: 

1. Use of improved vegetable seeds like onion, 

2. Use of row cultivation techniques,  

3. Use of recommended fertilizer does and application 

4. Irrigation scheduling and method of application 

Problems raised (by men/women farmers separately if): 

1. Lack of credits to purchase inputs 

2. Soil erosion on irrigation farm plots 

3. Limited access to knowledge in drip irrigation system and water management 

4. Problem of water distribution 

5. shortage of irrigation water 

Suggested solution to the problems by IDA or farmers themselves: 

1. Construct conservation measures on irrigation plots 

2. Organization of training in FTC on improved cultivation techniques, water management and use of 

irrigation implements 

3. Discussion with woreda to solve credit and input supply problems 

4. Discussion with WUA to solve water distribution 

5. Consult with support projects to seek sustainable solution  

Overall views/feedback of farmers/listing best practices (men and women): 

1. Group formation for irrigation farmers is found good  

2. Demonstration at FTC and farmers plot is important  

3. Drip irrigation is costly and its maintenance is difficult 

4. Water distribution problem should be solved by strengthening WUAs  

Irrigation extension approach and method used  

Suggestions for next actions: 

1.Organization practical training with woreda and projects until Feb  

2.Conduct meeting with WUA and solve the problem 

3.Next visit planned after 15 days to advise farmers and to evaluate the progress   

Other activities including office works: 

1.Participate in soil and water conservation campaign 

2.Participate in ToT trainings organized by woreda/other DAs in the kebelle 

Checked by kebelle head______________________    date__________________________________ 

Comments and suggestion by region, zone, woreda officials:___________________________________ 

_________________________________________________________________ date________________ 

 

**** keep 6 blank pages at end. 

 

 

  

 


